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Universi'ly of Dayton 
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Liberty Hall 
300 College Pork 
Dayton, OH 45469-0408 
937 .229 .3339 
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2¢ for your 
Rice Bowl 
Instead of purchasing 
"Little Block Books" for 
Lent this year, Campus 
Ministry hos decided to 
offer on-line resources for 
your Lenten spiritual 
reflection, ovailoble at 
udoyton.edu/ministry. Port 
of the money saved by not 
purchasing the Block Books 
will be donated to 
Operation Rice Bowl. 
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LENT 
Rend your hearts, not your garments. We hear this passage from 
the prophet Joel each Ash Wednesday as part of the Lenten coll to 
conversion. But what does it mean to "rend" one's heart, and how 
con it help direct our Lenten observance? 
It helps to remember Lent's original purpose os a period of 
preparation for those to be Baptized at Easter. Eventually it 
become a season for all Christians to renew the life-directing 
promises of our Baptism, and to repent for the ways in which we 
hove not fulfilled them. Lent was never about depriving oneself of 
o favorite food or habit for the sake of self-imposed irritation or to 
impress others with displays of will-power. Rother, as Bro. John M. 
Somoho, S.M. puts it, "Lent is a reminder of our baptismal 
consecration to lives as other Christs in our circumstances." 
In this light we see the traditional Lenten practices of prayer, 
fasting and almsgiving ore meant to rend our hearts, tearing away 
the selfishness and fear of our human condition, healing it with 
the balm of Christ, through whom our salvation is realized. 
Through this rending and Christ's re-making, we become Christ to 
the world. 
This Lent, Campus Ministry encourages UD to consider the reality 
of hunger in our world. Upcoming events on campus and even 
certain elements of the liturgy will point to the reality of world 
hunger. And Campus Ministry strongly encourages participation in 
Catholic Relief Services' Operation Rice Bowl as o means of 
praying for, learning about and making sacrifices to alleviate 
hunger in our global and local communities. In doing so we seek 
to rend our hearts, a nd not just our garments, and be transformed 
to live "as other Christs in our circumstances." 
2.17.2010 
2.21.2010 
Ash Wednesday 
Readings 
Reading I JI 2: 12-18 
Responsorio l Psalm 51 :3-4, 5-6ab, 
12-13, 14 & 17 
Reading II 2 Cor 5:20-6:2 
Gospel Mt 6: 1-6, 16-18 
Sunday 
Readings 
Reading I: Deuteronomy 26:4-10 
Responsorial Psalm: 91: 1-2, l 0-11, 
12-13, 14-15 
Reading II: Romans l 0:8-13 
Gospel: Luke 4:1 -1 3 
" 
A local charity which serves the poor in 
the Dayton area will receive I 0% of every 
Sunday collection. The rest of the collection 
supports more than l 00 Campus Ministry 
programs of all kinds, including our 
Service Program of the Week: 
ETHOS 
ore students fn technicQI fields committed to 
promoting awareness and del(elopment of 
appropriate technologies, both on the local 
and global scale. We'feel that It is the 
responsibility of engineers and technically-
minded individuals to provide a better quality 
of life for all people through sustainable-and 
appropriate design methods. 
Reminder: Ash Wednesday ,s a day of fasting and abstinence from meat. This means Catholics age 14-60 ore encouraged 
to eat only one full meal a nd two smaller meals, with no snacking in between meals, eliminating meat far the day. 
Sunday Worship Times 
Immaculate Conception Chapel 
10am Mass 
Noon Moss 
6 pm Moss 
8 pm Mass 
McGinnis Center 
9 pm Moss 
Marianist Hall Chapel 
6 pm Interdenominational 
Worship Service 
Weekday Moss Schedule 
T uesdoys 9 pm 
Wednesdays 9 pm 
Thursdays 9 pm 
Monday-Friday 12:05 pm 
Stuart 
Morionist 
Morycrest 
Immaculate 
Conception Chapel 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Tuesdays, Fridays 11 :30-Noon Immaculate 
Conception 
Chapel 
Exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
Mondays-Thursdays 
5:30 pm - 9 pm 
Alumni Holl Chapel 
Fridays 
7 :30 om - Noon 
Alumni Holl Chapel 
.. 
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Campus Ministry Calendar 
February 
17 
19-21 
20 
20 
-~22 
-~ 23 q 24 
27 
Ash Wednesdoy 
More to Life Retreat 
World Doy of Socidl Justice 
Winter Olympic for the Homeless 
Lenten Vespers 
Ger,y Stroub Presentation 
Hung,y Hearts 
CRS Conference 
Spring Breakout 
Putting the Power of Film 
at the Service of the Poor 
Tuesday, February 23, 7 :00pm 
Gerry Stroub, former Hollywood 1V producer, just bock from Haiti, will 
be speaking at Boll Theatre. He explores how film transforms people's 
hearts and con be used to serve the poor. His films shed light on 
poverty and its crushing impact in both human and spiritual 
dimensions. Gerry f leshes out the Gospel coll to core for "the least" in 
our society through his own conversion story and with powerful clips 
from his many films. 
Milano's Supports UD Campus Ministry 
Spring Breakout Trips 
Tuesday, February 23 
Present special flyers located around campus any t ime during the 
hours of operation on Tuesday, February 23 and Milono's Atlantic City 
Submarines will donate 20% of the sole to Campus M inistry Spring 
BreokOuts. Milono's is located at 1834 Brown Street. Please come out 
and show your support. 
Holding the Earth Lightly 
"A call to care for people and the planet" 
Saturday, February 27, 8:30am-4pm 
Come to KU for the 4111 annual CRS Global Solidarity conference on 
environmental sustainability. Register on-line by February 22 at 
www.cotholiccincinnati.org/socioloction Questions? Contact Kelly 
Bohrer or Mory Niebler in the Center for Social Concern at 229-2524. 
Global Solidarity 
Tuesday, March 16, Noon 
Come to the Center for Social Concem's Tobie of Plenty in Liberty 
Holl 08 for lunch and facilitated small gr-0up table discussions on 
hunger and global solidarity. For more information, see 
www.udoyton.edu/minist ry/csc or contact the Center for Social 
Concern at 937-229-2524. Please RSVP to Sue Terboy at 
terboysc@note.s. udoyton .edu 
Women's Faith Sharing Gr oup 
Tuesdays, 7:30-8:30pm 
Interested in connecting with other women around campus to shore your 
fo ith? Join other women, First Years through Seniors, to talk about a 
variety of faith topics specific to experiences of women as well as other 
issues of fa ith that college students face. This group meets in the 
Founders Chapel. Questions? Contact Al lison McCarthy at 
' mccorthy.or@gmoil.com or Colleen O'Grody at 
ogrodycd@notes.udoyton.edu 
Sons of Thunder Men's PORCH Group 
Mondays, 6pm 
Join us in the basement of Liberty Holl where we will pray and ploy and 
push one another to fully be the men God created us to be. All men ore 
welcome. NO GIRLS A LLOWED!;-) Questions? Contact Patrick Cashio 
at Pot rick.Cashio@gmoil.com 
UD Pax Christi 
Wednesdays, 9am 
You ore invited to join in Lenten reflection on Faith, Justice, and Action 
in Liberty Holl, Room O 1. Discussions will focus on scripture, readings 
and the col l to action and justice of our Christion Faith. Ourfirst session 
w ill be on Ash Wednesday morning. 
Trying to Listen to God's Call in Your Life? 
Join us every 2nd and 4th Monday of the month forthe UD Discernment 
Group. The group meets in the basement of Liberty Holl from 9pm -
1 1 Opm and is open to all students who ore open to learning more about 
or actively discerning the possibility of entering reli_gious life or 
priesthood. Questions? Please contact Sr. Nicole Trahan at 
trohonnd@notes.udoyton.edu or Bro. Sean Downing at 
Seon.Downing@notes.udoyton.edu. 
"Lost and Found" Guided Retreat 
March 12-14 
Wont a quiet weekend away? The Guided Retreat for Juniors, Seniors 
a nd Grad Students is happening at Governor's Island. Cost is $40! 
Register on-line today for this great weekend of contemplative reflection. 
Questions? Contact Allison Leigh. 
Lighthouse Retreat 
March 19-21 
, Who's your lighthouse? Join us for a weekend away, meet some new 
friends, reflect on your life and experience one of the unique 
opportunities U D hos to offer. If you hove not been on a U D retreat yet, 
1 here's your chance! Registration is happening now www.udayton.edu/ 
ministry. Space is f illed on a first come, first served basis and fills quickly. 
Questions? Contact Dove Conard at conorddg@notes.udoyton.edu 
Urban Injustice: How Can the Church Respond 
1 Tuesday March 23, 6-6:30pm 
Br. Roy Fitz, Fr. Ferree Professor of Social Justice, will speak about the 
Church's role in Urban communities at the next Perspectives on Faith 
and Life dinner. Dinner and talk ore followed by facil itated table 
discussion. This is a great way to talk about important issues and enjoy a 
great free meal. Session is in the East Ballroom. RSVP to 
pfls@notes.udoyton.edu by March 15. All students, faculty, and staff ore 
invited to participate. 
